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SITUATIONS OFFERED

>!al«-s.

AGENTS— Wanted, energetic agents in
every county throughout Minnesota,

lowa. Wisconsin and Dakolas. for the latest
patent household necessity; to show it will
Fell it;100 sold by two agents in two days; $5
a day easily made ;stamp for particulars or
no attention. Manufacturers' Agent, 03 East
Seventh St.. St Paul, Minn.

AGENTS wanted forEureka Butter Com-
pound; a great discovery for reducing

cost of butter; exclusive territory given:
sample box, postpaid. 25 cents. Derma Sup-
ply Company, La Crossp, Wis.

BARTENDER— Wanted, a class bar-
tender at 1028 West Seventh. Mrs. La

Pointe.

BELLBOYS—Two experienced bell boys
wanted. International hotel, Seventh

and Jackson.

BOOKBINDER— « first-class [in-
X> ishing bookbinder. Address, stating
\u25a0wages required, Eau Claire Book and Station-
ary Company, Tun Claire, Wis.

BOOKKEEPER— Double entry: young
man with knowledge of grocery busi-

ness preferred; state Bge, experience, and
give references. Address liX", Globe.

BROOMMAKER— Wanted, good broom-
maker: steady work. 2435 Pierce St.,

northeast. Minneapolis. Minn.

BUTCHER WANTED to go tocountry
town. Apply at Kochler

_ Iliurichs1,
corner East Sixih and Wacouta sts.

DEPUTIES OK ORGANIZERS of ex-
perience wanted by an established, re-

liable organization, pure insurance, cheapest
of all;liberal terms. Address 1' 4i>, Globe.

DKVG CLERK WANTED—Registered
XJ preferred; speak German. Address 129
i>. F.. Mankato. _____
ELEVATOR BOY—Experienced elevator

boy: none other need apply. Hotel
Metropolitan.

FARM HAND—Wanted, man to work on
farm. Inquire at Smith & Bartsch's,

corner Oakdale ay. and Annapolis st.

HAKN:-.ss.i!AliKi! at C. G. Albrechfs.
348 East Seventh st.

___
HEAD WAlTEß— Wanted, experienced

heed waiter to manage crew of girls.
Address, with references. S 82, Globe.

MACHINIST—Wauled, competent ma-
chinist to take charge Of shop; state

age, experience and salary expected. Ad-
dress V88, Glolc.

MACHINISTS— Wanted, two good ma-
\u25a0 chinists. Address D.J. Murray Manu-

facturing Company. Wausau. Wis.

MAN wanted at Kent's Express, 214 West
Seventh st. .•-\u25a0•

'
\u25a0

MAN for dairy work to milk and herd
cows. 34'J East Geranium.

PAPERIIANGER
— Wanted, a paper-

hanger, at 315 St. Peter st.

PAPEKHANGEKS
—

Twenty-live first-
class paperhangers can get steady em

ployment and good pay at L.A.Piaster —
CO. 's, 18) Vi i'-t Third st.

"IJAINTERS— painters can get
JL steady employment at L. A. flaster &
Co.'s, 180 West 'Ihud t-t.

PAINTERS— Good painters wanted at 184
Seiby or 472 Mackubin st. A.Asm us,

painter.

PAINTERS
— Wanted, good painters:

JL steady work. Call at shop, 703 East Sev-
enth st., nt7 o'clock.

PLASTERER— WouId like to get house
plastered in exchange for horse. 5!)5

Jenks st.

DORTER— porter and bell boy at
J. the Clifton Hotel.

POLISHER AND BUFFER fur plating
X works. Applycorner Sixth and Cedar
\u25a0sts., city.

'

PRINTER— Wanted, young, faithful man
JL who understands "job work and feed
presses; call Monday morning. Deriuger,
108 East Seventh. _____
SALESMAN—Salesman for retail crockery

stock: state age, experience and refer-
ence. Address V 7!i, Globe.

SALESMAN—Wanted, experienced travel-
ing salesman; either exclusive or side

line; good profit, light samples. Goodform,
177 Monroe St., Chicago.

SALESMAN—Experienced shoe salesman
wanted. Apply to manager of Golden

Rule Shoe Department.

SALESMEN
— Wanted, two energetic

young men. willingtoearn their salary,
to sell goods. Call at 138 East Seventh st.
May l. 8 a. in.

SALESMAN— baby carriage
salesman wauled; either lady or gentle-

man. At 318-320 East Seventh st.

SALESMEN— Wanted, traveling salesmen,
who are soliciting grocers, hardware,

house furnishers and plumbers in Minne-
sota, Wisconsin. lowa and Dakotas, to

take a side line; the latest patent household
necessity ;to show it will sell it: a money-
maker for the salesman; stamp for particu-
lars, orno attention; or call at 03 East Sev-
enth St., St. Paul, -Minn. J. Haisley.

SALARY OR COMMISSION toauentsto
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful ana novel invention
of the ace: craves ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds: works like magic; 210 to 500 per cent
profit; agents making $50 per week; we also
v. suit a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
tomake money; write lor terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mf^. Co.,
X4, La Crosse, is.
(SOLICITORS— men of energy
O and tact to selicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Minn.; liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be secured by
addressing Clarence E. Secor, St. Pan), Minn.

STENOGRAPHERS furnished withposi-
tions and business -houses supplied

without charge to either puny. Apply to
Wyckoff, Seamans &Benedict,U4East Fourth
Bt. ; telephone 496.

SALESMEN —Two good hustlers wanted
to sell a line ofspecialties oninstalment.

W. A. Edwards. SI west Third.

STATIONARYENGINEER—Wanted, a
O stationary engineer, familiar with steam-
littingand can run v steam elevator. At
Clifton Hotel.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, ten good solicit-
ors foroily work; salary or commission;

experience not necessary. Call 9 o'clock
Monday morning. 407 Wabasha st.

SODDERS
—Wanted, men for grading sod-

ding;none but experienced men wanted.
127 Selby ay.

rpEAMSTER wanted. Call Sunday be-
L fore noon or after sp. m., 399 Fuller st.

npAILOK—Coat and vest maker. 149 Wes
ISeventh si., near Seven Corners.

TAILORS WANTED—Fitteen first-class
coatmakers wanted. McGrath &, Co.,

370 Robert st.

rpiNNHJ wanted at P. C. Justus, 312 and
1 314 Rice st.

WATCHMAKER—Wanted, an experi-
enced watchmaker; none other need

apply; good wages. Address X 80, Globe.

\\rANTED—Salesmen on the road to sell
VV advertising cards, fans, He... on com-

mission direct from the manufacturer; can
make $50 per week. Advertising Specialty
Company, Buffalo, N. V.

WANTED—Youngpeople to learn teleg-
raphy, shorthaud, bookkeeping ana

attend night school; students can make
board. Globe Business College, Endicott
Building.

WANTED—Trimmers experienced inap-
plyingmetal trimmingin cars. Apply

Pullman 'Palace Car Company, Pullman, 111.

UJ ANTED— car builders and
woodworkers to apply inside finish.

ApplyPullman Palace Car "Company. Pull-
man, 111.

WANTED— with or without experi-
ence to solicit life iururanee for The

Mutual Liie Insurance Company of New
fork, the largest, oldest and best Life Insnr-
iiicc company in the world; liberal terms
Hid a good field given anywhere in theState
of Minnesota. Call on or write to E. W.
col & Son, Managers, Manhattan Ulock,St.

\u25a0'aul. \u25a0
\u25a0

WE ILL.start men or women to
work inan easy, money-making busi-

ness just as we would make a clock tick; no
experience and no capital required; all we
want is four persons who* are not afraid of

work...Send stump or call ICB South Rob-
JJUt.

SITUATIONS OFFERED,

Females.
\ :NTS wanted for lovely "World's Fair
ii. Buttonhole Bouquets;" great assort-
ment of flowers and roses, superior to nature
in lasting odor, color and formation"; suita-
ble for both sexes: sell at sight: sample, 10
cents. Max Ernst. Cleveland. O.

AGENTS—Lady agents wanted in every
town throughout Minnesota, lowa. Wis-

consin and Dakotas for the latest household
necessity: entirely, new; adapted for lady
agents: two ladies sold thirty each first day;
showing it sells it: stamp for terms or
no attention. 03 East Seventh st., St. Paul.
Minn.

ATIi'ARPENTEUR'S— Places free; nest
help. 51 W. Exchange st. Telephone 607.

AT LARPfeNTCR'S EMPLOYMENT
office. 51 West Exchange St.— Wanted,

fifty girls for private families in our Saintly
city; waitresses for Ashland. Wis. :two col-
ored girls for Brookings, S. 1).; cook. Chica-
go; general work, Dakota, S4 per week.

AGENTS— Wanted, two good, live lady
agents forSt. Paul to handle the "New

Idea" self-Heating Curling iron: a great
article: large sales: good money for workers.
Address Room 43, \yndsor Hotel, Minne-
apolis.

AGINTS—Ladies wanted as agents: 85 to
per day; must have Influence and

give good reference. Address, with stamp,
Henry Loftie &Son, Syracuse, >'\u25a0 V.

C^LKKK— an intelligentgirlfrom
y sixteen to eighteen years old to clerk in

bakery and live with family at 554 Rice st

COOK— Wanted, a competent girlto cook,
wash and iron; £10 a month; small fam-

ily. 34!) Grove st.

COOK—First-class meat and pastry'
wanted at IPS South War.nsha st.

COOK— Wanted, Urn-class cook; reliable
st. Paul references required. Apply to

144 Minn nv.

CIOUK
—Wanted, cook, waitress and iiiun-

J dress logo to White Bear lake May 1.

Apply before 11 v. m. to Mrs. Gotziau, "The
Aberdeen." \u25a0..
COOK— competent cook and sec-'

ond girl. ApplyRoom (iO3, Aberdeen. '\u25a0!

pooK- competent cook: no'—' washing. Applyat 4(ioPortland ay.

COOK— Wanted, a girlfor cook; must be

good; willpay good wages; call Sunday.
McCaliiun. 4*B Minnesota st.

COOK— Wanted, a first-class cook at 397
East Tenth st. : call in the forenoon.

C-iOOK— Wanted, immediately, a cook.
\u25a0> Mrs. 11. 3. Fairchild, 185 Summit ay.

DININGROOM GlßLS— Wanted, dining
room girls nt Hotel Sherman.

DINING ROOM GIRLS AND BELL
boys wanted at the Clifton Hotel at once.

DIMM; ROOM GlßL—Experienced
diningroom girl wauled at Gilbert's

Restaurant, :.37 Robert st.

DISHWASHER and a kitchen man want-
ed at 379 Wabasha. Cafe Neumann.

DRESSMAKER— Competent girl wanted
by first-class dressmaker; good place to

learn. Room 9, Korepaugh Block, Seven
Corners.

DRESSMAKING— Apprentice girl; neat
sewer; will pay some wages, 130 West

Ninth St.. second floor.

pviiESSMAKEK wanted; waist trimmer
\Jt and apprentice girl,at Room 44, Mann-
heimer Block.
I\RESSMAKEKS— Wanted, two appreu-
XJ tiee girls; only neat, intelligent gins
need apply. 092 Selby ay., dry goods and mil-
linery.

'

DRESSMAKER
— Wanted, a competent,

stylish dressmaker for several days. 340
Grove st.

(PIRLSfor housework; cooks; laundress
vX outside of city. Twin City Employment,
corner Seventh and Wabasha sts.

HOCSEKEEPEK— A middle-aged house-
keeper wanted. :!iii>Bantil st.: (ip. m.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wauted, experienced
woman in household duties; quiet and

steady work, and wages moderate; widow
past middle aire preferred; permanent to
right party. Address /SI, Globe.

BOCSEKEEPKR— Wanted, a lady from
thirty to forty-five years old without

any family as housekeeper on a country
ranch. Direct J. W. Williams, Big Sandy,
Mont.

HOUSEC LEANING— Wanted, a good,
strong woman to work by the day. Call

at 52 West Fourth st. •

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Call at 52 West

Fourth st.

11OUSKWORK— girl forgeneral
I- housework. Applyat 339 Aurora ay.

HOUSEWORK —Wanted, good girl for
general housework: German .or Irish

preferred; wage?. Sl4. 233 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work. Call at 637 Cedar st. at once.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework nt 185 Grove st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work at (HIT Wabasha at.

HOUSEWORK— a girl for gen-
eral housework; family of three; no

children; 897 Iglehart.

HOUSEWORK— good girlwanted todo
housework in a small private family.

158 Charles st. \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— girlfor general
housework in a small family to go to

White Bear Lake; competent cook. Call at
380 Morth Franklin st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
IIgeneral housework Insmall family; no
washing; apply mornings. 586 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
11 housework; family of three. 347 Thir-
teenth &t.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
JTI general housework. 636 Wabasha.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlto do gener-
al housework; no children. Apply to

Mrs. Patwell. 583 Rondo st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, young girl to
assist in lighthousework"; no washing.

559 Oakland ay. ____________„

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl forgen-
eral housework in small family. Apply

95 Mackubin st. .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, young girl for
housework in small family;nice, easy

place. Call 673 Iglehart. St.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework; small family. 526

Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework ;no washing oriron-

ing. 3119 Grove st.
'

HOUSEWORK— Agood girl for general
housework; apply at once. Mrs. Ruff.

603 Lincoln ay., between Oakland and Dale.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework; family four adults; Swede,

Norwegian orGerman preferred ;good wages.
751 Laurel ay.

OUSEWOKK- Wanted, girl for genera
housework. Applyat 474 Collins st.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, a competent
girl for general houseworK in small

family. Call at 923 Burr st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework; small family. 381 Pleas-

ant ay.
-

LIOUSEWOKK— Competent girl forger-m eral housework, at 109 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. 1120 Reaney st.

HOUSEWORK- Girl forkitchen that un-
derstands plain cooking; also dish-

washer. 254 West Fifth, corner Smith ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a. girlabout fif-
teen years old to assist in small family.

453 Sherburne ay. -. .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work. Call at (337 Cedar st. at once.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework inprivate family. Apply78

Wilkin st. , "\u25a0 -, : \u25a0
• ,-\u25a0

Hoi WORK—Neat, capable girlwant-
ed: family of two. No. 722 Selby ay.,

lower righthand flat.; \u25a0•': •:"-\u25a0\u25a0•- :•-**\u25a0\u25a0

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, a girl for gen-

dral housework. Apply 402 East Kiuth.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Females. __
HOUSEWORK— Wanted. girlfor general

housework; family of two;small bouse.
21 Floral St. m

HOUSEWORK— Good girl for general
honsework: small family. 301 East

Tenth st., corner John.

HOUBEWOH X—Girl .to assist in house-
work. 370 East Tenth st.

HOiSfcWOKh.— Wanted a Rood, neat,
strong woman who can cook and do

genera) housework; apply at once. 309
Hollyay. ________
HOUBETVOKK—Wanted, girl for general

housework in family of three; one who
is willingto go in the country. 38 Hotel Bar-
lean. : __
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general

housework in small family; good wages.
47!) enure st.

LTOUSEWOKK— good girl for
ll general housework. App.y(320 Pine st.

HOUSE WORK— girlfor general
housework. Mrs. Kice, 808 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for general housework in family of

three: good wages. CO;; Westminster st.

OUSEWOKK— steady girl forgen-
eral housework; small family. 5-5

L'Orieut st., fourth door above Thirteenth st.

HOUSEWORK— Aneat girl for general
housework in familyof three. 305 Isle-

hart st.

HOUSEWORK— competent gin tor
general housework. 133 College ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted,' eirl for general
housework. 4-0 .Marshall ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework, at 500 Collins.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted. girlfor general
housework. 535 Laurel ay.

'

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl to assist at
housework. Call 258 Carroll.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work ina small family; good wages.

Cft3 Carroll st. \u25a0

IFOUSEYVORK— girl forgeneral
±1 housework: good wages; take Missis-
sippi street car. '.'>~>~ Case st.

HOUSEWORK— good uirl for
general housework. 539Iglehart st.

KITCHEN GlliL—Wanted, neat Kitchen
girl; ciiplyat once. 31 East Tenth st.

KITCHEN WORK— Wanted, one girl for
1\ kitchen work. 508 Cedar.

LADIES make $20 weekly writing at—
J home for Glen Toilet Company, South

Bend, Ind.; no canvassing. Reply, with
addressed stamped envelope.

LAUNDRESS— Wanted, a woman torun
washing machines at State Steam Laun-

dry, £22 West Seventh .st.
T AUNDRESS— Wanted, ;",21 Grand ay.,
1_ girl as laundress ana chambermaid.

LAUNDRESS— A competent laundress
wanted. Apply Mrs. H. E. Thompson,

:!*•;;Woodward ay. _
NURSK— nurse girl, German preferred,

and not under itiyears of age. Applyat
725 Portland ay.

'

\u25a0jVTURKE for a lady in confinement; wages,
ll|G per week. Address T 81, Globe.

NURSE— Girl about fourteen years old.
I^l Apply 1570 Portland ay., Sunday and
Monday,

NURSE— Wanted, a good, reliable girlto
take care of children. Apply morn-

ings, Mrs. Cass Gilbert. Floral st., second
house south of Grand ay.

TVTtKSE GIRLat Grand Central hotel.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, girl about four-
i' teen years old to take care of one small
child. Call mornings at 774 Dayton ay.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a good nurse
girlfor the care of children, SO4 Hague

avenue.
__^_

TyrUßSEGlßti— Wanted, a reliable nurse
li girl. Inquire 510 Iglehart st.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, bright, intel-
ligent young ladies foroffice work; steady

employment; call from9a. m. tosp. m., 103
East sixth st. Room 22.

POLIsIIERB wanted at State Steam
Laundry, 223 West .Seventh st.

POLISHERS —Wanted, four first-class
X polishers. Apply Monday at Columbia
Laundry, (SSI) Waba'sha.

SALESLADY— a first-class milli-
nery saleslady. Apply105 East Seventh

st. P. I*l.Weiss.

SECOND GIRL— immediately, a i
thoroughly competent second girl;two |

in family: good wages. Call afternoons at

689 Summit ay.

OEWING Wanted, an experienced
kj sewing girlat 335 East Seventh st.

SERVANT—Wanted,good general servant:
references required. Apply529 John st.

SOLICITORS— Ladies to solicit for Wilcox
&Gibus Sewing Machine. Inquire from

2 to 4 p. m. at Room 36, Maimheimer.

SKIRT AND WAIST HANDS—Wanted,
two skirt and waist hands. Call Monday,

556 St Peter.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a lady
O stenographer. Call or address 718 and
720 Manhattan Block.

WANTED—First-class cooks and wait-
resses togo to the lakes; also, chamber-

maids and dining room girls; highest wages
paid. Scandinavian office, comer Tenth
and Sibley. '.

WANTED— make S3 per day writ- i
ing.mailingand folding circulars for

us at home; reply with stamped envelope.
Box 03, Ladies' Society Blossom. Company,
South Bend. Ind.

WASHERWOMAN— ANo. 1 forma-
chines; steady work; will pay first-

class wages. Eastern Laundry Company, 67
South Robert st.

WAITRESS— Wanted, a competent wait-
ress with references ; high wages.

Address Z I.', Globe.

WAITRESSES, Duluth, St. Cloud and
VV New Chicago, Mont., §25. Douglass'

Intelligence Agency. 35 Seventh. .

WANTED—Cooks and second girls and
laundress for lakes; 30 girlsfor house-

work. 302 Sclby ay.

WANTED—A lady to -write tor me at
home. For terms send self-addressed

and stamped envelope. .Miss Bath Chester,
South Bend, lucS. .

WASHWOMAN— Wanted, a good wash-
woman; none other need apply. Ra-

maley's bakery, The Albion.

"\7"OUNG LADY, English-speaking, Ger-
X man or Scandinavian, to fit herself as

an instructress for sewing machine office in
city. Address X79. Globe.

tOST ANI>FOU3I>.

BAG LOST—asmall bag containing a gold
locket and chain, two rings, oue set

cuffs and collar buttons, one earring. Finder
please return to owner, O. C,24 College ay.,
and receive reward. -^

BAG LOST—A small chamois bag con-
taining a gold locket and chain, and two

rings; Under willplease return to M.C. care
ofField, Mahler & Co., and receive liberal
reward. __________^^__

BILLSLOST— Concord St.. near An-
JD napolis st. station, package of bills, pay-
able to W. A. Edwards; finder will receive
reward by returning to W, A. Edwards, 81
West Third st., St. Paul.

WANTED TO REUfT.

AHOUSE of seven or eight rooms, mod-
ern, convenient to business, in first-

class condition, and must be ahome; $25 to
$30: reliable tenant; willcontract for two or
more years references given;no agents need
apply. Address M23, Globe.

ROOM In private family byyoung man;
references. . X76, Globe. \u25a0

ROOM—Wanted, an unfurnished room,
steam heat, within fiveminutes' walk of

Seventh and Minnesota sts. Address B 79,
Globe.

-
\u25a0 -•«.--.- \u25a0

• •-.
WT. GODDARD— Agency, 620. Pioneer Press— lrent property of all

.Juu4tiuid«tfuUttGi^{f.Bfo

SITUATIONS WASTED.

:_. . _Cale. \u25a0 ,,
t ..

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys:

iemployment bureau for poor boyp, free.
Newsboys' Club R00m,313 Wabasha st.;open

from 11 "toVIa. m.. and from 7 to '>p. m.

OOKKEEPER— An experienced book-
keeper wishes a position in an office.

Address L82, Globe.
"

BOOKKEEPER— A position as book-
X> keeper in St. Paul. Address E. H., 237
Wisconsin St., Milwaukee. Wis. :J_

BOOKKEEPER— .Wanted, situation ns
bookkeeper, billclerk or salesman, will-

ing to do any kind of work, by a man of
business experience. Address C. 11., oil

North Washington st. [
t

BOOK KEEPER -Wanted, a position as
assistant bookkeeper, or office work of

any kind; first-class references. Address M

til. Globe. ,

BOOKKEEPER
—

Young man twenty-

three years old wants position as book-
keeper or 'other office work. A.I.A., lIS
\\ est George St., West St. Paul.

BOOKs'.EEPE:<— A young man of regular
ha: its wants a position as assistant

bookkeeper or office work; good, rapid pen-
man and calculator; references given. Ad-
dress F 88. Globe. '

riOACHMAN-Situation wanted ascoach-"
v^ man by a steady, sober young man:
conies highly recomunendeu. Address 63j

Walls st.

COLLECTOR
—

Wanted, collecting or
\-j other work to do, from2:30 p. m., for
the rest of the afternoon. Address T 78,
Globe.

'

COLLECTOR— Amarried man who speaks
three languages wants employment in

office or collecting:can furnish rig and ref-
erences. Address 393 Rondo st-

COLLECTOR— A position as collector:
four years' experience: can furnish best

of references and bond. Address C &0, Globe.

noLLKCIOIt-A position as collector:
VV four years' experience: can furnish best
of references and bond. Address C S3. Globe.

OOK—First-class cook wants situation;
> hotel or restaurant; city or country. J.

A. I)., 231 University ay. east. St. Paul.

DELIVERYMAN
—

Situation of some
kind wanted, like delivering, driving,

etc :know city and streets thoroughly;
spcek German. Address C. X.,4liS Carroll st.

DKLIVi-.RYMAN
—

Young man wishes a
job to drive a delivery wagon in the

city;can give the best of reference. Address
11.'F.. 157 Eaton ay.. West St. Paul.

|

DRUG CLEKK with four years'experi-
ence :speaks Scandinavian and German;

inorout of city. Address I) -14>, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT— Young man wishes a
Jlj jobof some kind in the city; can give
the best of reference. Addiess H. G., 157
Eaton ay.. West St. Paul.

EM- VMS.NT—A married man would ;

like a situation in seme wholesale or (

commission house; not atraid of work. Ad-
dress J. ii.. 1303 F;uiquiers,t.

ENGINEER with first class license wants
position in saw millin country or city.

Address P., 104 Litchiield ay.
|

GARDEN Kit wants position as gardener,
VT and willingto make himself generally
useful. Applyto W. Denny, 114 Edward st.,

St. Paul.

OSTLER— Honest and willingyoung
man would likea position as hostler, or •

general worK about the house, tending lawn,
etc. Address F 85, Globe.

JANITOR—Wanted, bymiddle-aged single
mau. :position as janitor, watchman, or

light carpeuterina. or any li^htemployment
"forsmall wages; permanent ifdesired; refer-
ences given. Address O_ 83, Globe.

OFFICE BOY—Wantei. a position as of-
fice boy or some lightbookkeeping: can

use Remington or Smith Premier. Address
Mcß.. 200 Sherburne ay.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, a good posi-
tion in some oflice by a young man with

best reference, where there is chance of ad-
vancement. E. J., 109 Fairfieid ay., West St.
Paul.

(

PRlNTEß— Position wanted by compe-
L tent non-union printer. Address E 77,
GIODO. -
PRINTER—Two-thirder, five years 1 ex-
J- perience on news Mild job work; steady
habits; one week's notice necessary. Ad-
dress D77. Globe.

SALESMAN— Situation wanted by a good
cigar salesman; one who has a good

trade, and can furnish good references. Ad-
dress J HO, Globe.

SALESMAN— Wanted, a position to look
after city trade by competent man thor-

oughly acquainted ivcity; can furnish horse
and buggy: reference. Address C 77. Globe.
<iITL'ATION of any kind by a married
O man; speaks and writes English, German
and Swedish; accurate in figures; very mod-
erate wages. Please address E. 11., 884 Beach
st., City.

_____
STENOGRAPHED

—
married man

»"j desires position as stenographer: operates
Remington or Smith Premier typewriter;
willbe willingto make himself generally
useful: moderate salary. Address N *-',Globe.

4<::ut>.!es.

ALLKINDS ofsewing machines repaired
A and parts furnished. Wheeler &Wil-
son Manufacturing Company,43B Wabasha st.

CillAMUERMAID-Wauted- Experienced
J lady would like position as chambermaid

or housekeeper. Call or address immediate-
ly.M. 11., 641 Lee ay., out West Seventh.

COPYIST— by a young lady, a"
V> position in an office to do copying. Ad-
dress Emma Anderson, 898 De SoU) st., city.

pvKESSMAKEß— Dressmaker wants sew-
XJ ingin families; also children's clothes;
reference. Address J 79, Globe.

DRESSMAKER
—

Wanted. byexperienced
:IJ dressmaker, engagements in family sew-
ing: can give good reference. Address T 83,
Globe.

(~y I.RLS for places, places for girls, at all
VT times at 163 East seventh st.

LADY STENOGRAPHER operating
Remington and Smith Premier type-

writers aesiies position; experienced: can
give good references. Address "D.," 90 East
Eleventh St., City.

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress
wants day work. 40 West Ninth st.

NURSE— Younglady would like a place as
nurse: willingto do some sewing: no

objection to leaving city; state wages paid.
Address Miss Murry. 211 West Seventh St.,

third floor, .

OFFICE WORK by young lady. Address
\J M80. Globe.

/~VFFICE WORK by young lady. Address
\J S 83, Globe.

SEWING— white sewing for la-
dies and children; also wash dresses;

satisfaction guaranteed. 23 Iglehart st.

SEWING— Twogirls want to go out sewing
by the day; can cut and fit. Call or

write,at 449 Rondo. .
QTKNOGKAPHER- Wanted, position by
O experienced female stenographer. Ad-
dress A86, Globe.

STENOGRAPH
—

Competent lady
»J stenographer desires position. Address
X 80, Globe. . . • :

OTENOGRAPHEB
—

Experienced and
O competent lady stenographer wishes po-
sition; must be • permanent. Address O 76,
Globe. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

QTENOGRAPHKB— A young lady sten-
k3 ographer desires position; no objection
to leaving the city. Address A 87. Globe.
STENOGRAPHER— Young lady having
to eighteen months' experience desires po-
sition. M.79, Globe. \u25a0

QTENOGRAPHEK
— Wanted, a position

O as stenographer by a competent and ex-
perienced yonng woman; references. Ad-
dress (£ 84, Globe. . . ....
\l ASHING—A woman wouldlike to go
:VV out washing, ironing or housecleaning. .
Call at 462 Cedar st.

; BOARD WASTED.

BOARD ANDROOM wanted by gentle-
XJr. man inrespectable private family. Ad-
dress 91, Globe. . \u25a0

•- - •- v- \u25a0._\u25a0

DOARD— and board by man with
-D good reference; any location Address

\u25a0•__] FOB Ki:*T.
v THE ST. I»Al7_ TIBUST C«,
Always Has i-]!ij2;i!l>lc'Dwellings,

Store** and Offices Tor Bent.
'AMSEY ST.. NO. 339—Brown stone

front, eight-room modern house. \u25a0

every convenience, half block from
Grand avenue line ... $30.0)
PLEASANT AY., NO. 166—East side

double house, eight rooms, city water,
sewer, bath, etc : near cable, and
within ten minutes' walk .of court
house ". 35.00

PLEASANT AY.. NO. 168— West side
double house, eight rooms, city water,
sewer, bath, etc.; near cable, and
within ten minutes' walk of court
house 35.00

MARTINST.. NO. Corner Kent—
Eight-room detached house, furnace,
bath, city water, sewer, mantel and

• grate: corner lot; two blocks north
fromRondo st. electric line 25. C0

UNIVERSITY AW. SO. '\u25a0):>)—North-
facing eight-room detached house, city
water, bath, etc. ;on Interurban line.. 20.00

FORT ST., NO. 3S2—Corner Fifth-
Eight rooms; city water, bath 30.03

UNIVERSITY AY., No. Second
iloor. fourrooms . 7.00

FAIIU-'IELL)AV.,EAST,NO. 22— Three
rooms inrear - 3.00

PLEASANT AY.. NO. 170— five-room
fiat, city water, bath, gas. etc 25.00

WOOUISRIDGE ST.. NO. lU9B—Seven-
room detached house 10.00

VAN lilliEN ST., NO. 1883—Eight-
room detached house 12.00

STIXSOX ST.. NO. 299—Eight-room de-
tached house 10. CO

SUMMIT AY.,NO. 84— rooms, city
water, bulb, etc 23.00

EAST CHICAGO AY.. NO. 22—Four-
rooms; second-floor front flat 14.00

EAST CHICAGO AY NO. 22—Third-
floor front 12.00

EAST CHICAGO AY., NO. 22—Third-
floor rear 10.00

SOUTH ROBERT ST.. NO. 107—Pour-
rooms;second-floor front flat 13.00

SOUTH ROBERT ST., NO.407—Second-
flnorrear

—
12.00

SOUTH ROBERT ST., NOS. 4'J5-409—
Each 25x80. light and dry 30.00

LARGE front, second-floor office and
small room in rear, steam heat; No.
1515 East Thirdst 18.00

LARGE third-story room, No. 156 East
Third St..; 15.00

STORE— West Third st., near Pleas-
ant aye 15.03

Applyto THE ST. PAUL TRUST CO..
141 East Fourth st.

WHITAKEIS &1MISI__1(,

fi£eiitiii£Agency,
Manhattan Building.

PARKEK &W'HS£,
Keating Agency,

SUCCESSOUS TO
JAMES &UATKHAM.

ttoiisv*-,

IIOUSE— ISB Western Ay.—Pleasant eiirht-
room house good order; rent rea-room house in jjood order: rent rea-

sonable.

HOUSK
—

For rent, a handsome new
!house; beautifully furnished; nine

rooms; steam heat, etc.: for summer or
logger; Sl2Dayton ay. : fSS.

MOUSE— For S3'), sin eleven-room, late
i improved house on Wacouta. Apply

221East Seventh st.

HOUSE
—

For rent, an eight-room, com-
j fortably furnished house: modern con-

veniences; centrally located; $4.) per month.
Address N 79. Globe.

HOUSE— 592 Iglehart St.; eleven rooms:
all modern, includinggas fixtures and

laundry. J.Eagau, 130 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— For rent, house; eight rooms;
;Merriam ParK: modern conveniences.

Chas. N. JJell, Gilrillan Block.

HOUSE— To rent, handsome residence.
Summit ay., furnished or unfurnished,

for year or longer; moderate terms. N.
B.Ferguson. Room 14. Gil/illan Block.

HOUSE— For rent, house «43 Dayton ay..
thirteen rooms; all modern improve-

ments. 114 Germania Life Building.

HOUSE— room house and bath, 854
Olive St., corner Olmsted; 525. Inquire

on premises.

HOUSE— For rent, house. 'Iglehart St.;
eight rooms; all modern conveniences.

Inquire 388 Iglehart st.

HOUSE FOR BENT—Nine-room house,
No.311 South Franklin si.:alLjijodern

improvements.

HOUSE— Desirable ten-room house, mod-
ern conveniences, cheap. 388 Sherman

St., near Pleasant ay. .
HOUSE

—
521 Rooert St.

—
Eight-room

house; modern improvements: con-
venient to business. Applyto Nelson Robert,
Allen. Moon & Co. .
HOUSE— 409 St. Anthony Ay.—Six-room

\u25a0 house, cheap; water, sewer, closet. Ap-
ply452 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— Very pleasant ten-room modern
house: first-class, and convenient loca-

tion; 394 Iglehart, between Western and
Arundel; rent reasonable.

HOUSE— Pleasant eight-room house, Day-
ton's bluff, titioEast Fifth st.;ail mod-

ern conveniences, gas, water, bath; eood
neighborhood: large yard: ten minutes'
walk. No. 12 Schutte blocs. 154 East Sev-
enth st.

MOUSE— 69 Central Ay.—rune-room house,
HOUSE— SBCentral Ay.

—
Nine- room house.

XJ. modern improvements; newly papered
and painted; ten minutes' walk from post-
office; rent 1$). Apply Room 9, Gilhilan
block.

HOUSE— Modern house. 395 Walnut St.;
eight rooms; willpaper to .suit tenant.

Esterly, _ East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For rent. 770 Selby ay., $:«. W.
E. Burton. 69 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For rent, a nice house of ten
rooms with allconveniences; hardwood

finish, with cellar and laundry; good barn;
location. 748 Goodrich. Apply Robert Craig,
1030 Pioneer Press Building.

___^

LAV. BUZZKL- rents houses, stores,•apartments, etc.; also has a choice lot
of real estate on hand for sale cheap, near
the Woods Harvester works. If you want a
good farm cheap call and see me ;terms and
prices tosuit. L.W. Buzzell, cornet Seventh
and Forest.
APENTO THE PUBLIC-Our line dis-OPEN ofgas ranges, steel ranges

tine
coalplay ofgas ranges, steel ranges aiid c oal

and wood cooks, showine unequaled advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company, 409Sibley ft.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY
—

J'JL ;GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STORKS. OFFICES, . TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
.MAKE COLLECTIONS. -

is ; Suburban.

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—
J\\ beautifullysituated on lake shore near
depot. Edwin A.Warren, 400 Sibley st

BOUSES— $3j—One of the best ten-room
modern houses inMerriam Park, corner

.of Carroll and Prior ay.; also, 1927 Iglehart
St.. six-room modern house; keys next door.
ij.W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth st. :

P>"| Flats. • \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
;-C<ljAT—Unfurnished flat in Hotel Barteau;

JC ilease for five months; call between 2:and 4 p. m. at Flat 59; seven rooms; rent

•835.'
•

ij^LAT— rooms, gas. bath; all conven-
iences; corner Dayton and Western ays.

Inquire 191 Western, near Dayton.

FLAT—Four rooms forlighthousekeeping,
corner Dayton and Western aye. Inquire•

134 East Third st. \u25a0'•

LAT- furnished flat of :eight
rooms, allrented, for sale orrent by May

1. Address H71. Globe. •
.\u25a0 . .;

- ' -
:

PEN TO THE PUBLIC—our fine dis-
play ofgas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cooks, showing unequaled advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company, 409 Sibley st.
rpH_B AKGYLE—St. Pet^rand Centra 1Ay.

J. —For rent, modern steam-heated apart-
ments at 830, $35 and $37.50 per month; In-
quire of janitor. iJ. J. Watson, 81 Germania
Life Building.

UJSTBUCTIOISS.
ANJO.mandolin and guitar instructions.

JJ Prof. Sherry. 303 Jackson st. \u0084 \u25a0 -•._\u25a0:

ST. AGATHA S AtAIJJEMXJ** tfjjsfc
and Art, 26 East Exchange St., Bt.Paul-»

Piauo, violin, guitar aud mandolin taught.
Lesions givenin drawing and painting,,(4«i»£ (ox frcitfgttUr

FOR REST.
ftuom*.

A—HOTKL IJKUNSWICK. for Jtentie-• men only; fifty modern steam-healed
rooms by day, week or month.

BKOADWAY.644— One to fourrooms, with
city water and sewer.

BUKK ST., G4'(S—Large front room, with
alcove.

CEDAR ST., 617—Very nice furnished
room for $8; about eight minutes' walk

from city hall.

CEDAR ST.. 542—Two furnished rooms,> withalcove, closets; Indies or gentlemen.

EIGHTH ST., 229—Pleasant unfurnished
front rooms, single or connecting; mod-

erate rent; private family; convenient loca-
tion.

FAKRJNGTON AT.. 520—For rent, four
rooms convenient for housekeeping for

small family.

FULLER ST., 'Jl2—First and second floor;
cistern, city water, bath; also a barn.

Call Hi:')Martin St.

/FAULTIER ST., Gil)—Five rooms for
vT rent; al! modern improvements.

C~l RwVi-: ST., 3:13—For rent, large front
Iroom, with alcove; nicely furnished;

all mod conveniences.

JACKSON ST., 70-»— Three rooms on first
floor, with water; five rooms 0:1 second

floor, with water.

ROOM—Lnrge, airy room, well furnished;
central and low rate. Address .I77,G10t)e.

SEVENTH ST., 393 EAST—Three fur-
nished or unfurnished rooms, en suite

or single; rent low; reference required.

SEVENTH ST., 228 EAST—Fine fur-
nished rooms, single and en suite.

SEVENTH ST., 233 EAST— Room Hi—
Furnished and unfurnished rooms; also

rooms for light housekeeping.

SELISY ay.,
—

Pleasant, front alcove
room; also side room; furnished; all

modern improvements.

SELBY ay., 260—Pleasant alcove room;
gas and bath; one block from Summit

avenue.

SIXTH ST., ;j:>-| JSAST— Furnished front
parlor for rent: willrent reasonable.

SIXTH ST.. 138 WEST— Nicely furnished
rooms; water heating, electric light

and bath.

SHERMAN ST., 341—Three to ten rooms,
in a private house, 510 up: three houses,

810 to S-'O'per month ;central.
'

SMITH AY.. 3XV—Comfortable furnished
room for rent inprivate family; modern

conveniences; ten minutes' walk from court
house.

SMITH AY., NO. 114—Furnished front
room in private family.

SMITH AY., 237—Nicely furnished front
room, with alcove: modern Improve-

ments; private family;reasonable rent.

SMITH AY., 137—Pleasant furnished.lnrge
alcove room;all modern conveniences;

private tonally;central location.

SPRUCE ST., 221— A nice sunny parlor,
with modern conveniences; terms mod-

erate; also other rooms.

ST. ANTHONY AY..305— For rent, nicely
furnished front room for one or two

gentlemen.

ST. PETER ST., lUJ—Pleasant furnished
£? room; centrally located; with or wi.h-.out board.

ST. PETER ST.,775— Third Floor—Nicely
furnished room, suitable for two gentle-

:men; gas and steiim beat; use of bath.

ST. PETER ST., 387—Pleasant, comfort-
able furnished rooms; all conveniences.

ST. PKTKR ST., 745— Two nicely fur-
nished rooms; cosy and comfortable;

first-class location; cheap.

SUMMITA\u25a0 \u0084 49—For rent, nice furnished
O room. Si", for gentleman; private family.

SI'MMIT AY., 101)— For rent, pleasant fur-
nished room; modern conveniences.

HIltD ST., NO. lto W*.SX—suite of
L furnished rooms.

rpiiis ALBION—Two furnished rooms at
-L the Albion forrent. Apartment 42.

NIVKRSIt'Y AY.. 13.{-Coruer Kobert—LTNIVKRSI iV AY.. 13.;-(.onier Robert—' Three very nice rooms, first floor, every
convenience. $:).

UTOl'lA
—

Pleasant front rooms, single or' en suite, ten minutes' walk from union
depot. 4!)3St. Peter st.

ALNUT SI-., ;tK"j—Nicely furnished
VY rooms. S'J and S4 per month; all con-

veniences.
AHASHA ST., 640— For rent, nicely

furnished front alcove room;electric
light,bath; $10 per mouth.

AiiASHA ST.. 320— Grand hlock-
Three rooms, en suite or single; rea-

sonable rent. Call Boom 407.
\1,T ABASUA ST., s£JUt— Corner Tenth
VV St.—Futnished rooms for rent; place

quiet.

Vl/'AUASHA ST., 400— Small furnished
VV front room; entrance on Eighth st.

ALNUT ST., Hihj— Neatly furnished
suite ofrooms.

St ores.

STORES— For rent, corner store; finest
place in city for saloon or beer garden;

livingrooms upstairs; 1170 East Seventh,
comer of Duluth ay.; will rent cheap if
taken at once. Inquire at L.Finklestein, 163
East Seventh st.

STORE Southwest corner Dayton and
O Western ays., St. Anthony Hill;splendid
location forany line of business. Apply to
K.S. Kennedy. 134 East Third st.

STORE— For Bent—Western and Dayton
ay., brick store 30x80; the best location

for a first-class grocery store; the store has
been occupied eighteen yearh for grocery
business; also two other stores. Inquire
Frank Osburc, Weftern and Selby ays

Offices.

OFFICE— One of the finest offices in the
city:30x.rA Anplv 211 Ka-t Fourth n.

fpltSAILE.

AWNINGS. TENTS. FLAGS, HORSE,
wagon, hay covers, etc. J. M. Kossell,

355 Jack-son st.

ICYCLUS AT BARGAINS—Boys' §25
wheels for $15; men's high grade for

§75; others in proportion; lists free. A. W.
Gump A Co.. Dayton. O.

DESK FOR SALE—One black walnut
office desk, cheap. Inquire 87 Soutn

Kobert st, Room 101.

PCRMTI'KE-For sale, furniture in an
I? eleven-room house, consisting of bed-
room and parlor sets, dining room, kitchen
and laundry furniture; may call Sunday.
63!) Cedar.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC—Our fine dis-
\J play of gas ranges, steel ranges and coal
and wood cooks, showing uuqualed advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company, 40J Sibley st.

POSTOFFICK OUTFlT—Complete. 388
IT call, 108 lock boxes, in first-class order;
cheap. Box100. Rice Lake, Wis.

SCALES— For sale, one set large floor
• scales, one nearly new Portland cutter,

one fine bear robe, one set single harness;
willtrade for good horse. Inquire ofB. A.
Pomeroy. corner Eighth and Sibley sis.

HOW CASES FOR SALE—Ten-feet
show cases for sale at 3SB Robert st.

WANTED—People to
-
call and examine

.my elegant stock of Metal and Porce-
lain Memorial Wreaths, Crosses, Anchors,etc.
They last for years and are very cheap.

S. Martin. Seedsman. 47.") St. Peter st.

WANTED TO BUY.

CIASH paid for oldgold or silver. 11l East
/ Seventh st. Frank A. Upharo, jeweler.

\ITEBUY,SELL ANDEXCHANGE all
Vv kinds of household goods; auction

and private sales. New England Auction
Furniture C0..l and 191 W.7th st.7 corners.---

OYE WORKS.
T^AHLERT & MINTEL—Minnesota
'XV-.Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh. :

J. ROCIIKX,K. W. Steam Dye Works•-office, 416 Robert st., Eyau block works,

AUCTION SALES.
li.:ivnnagliA.Johnsoii'sAuelions.

TPKIGHTCAUIXtTGRANDPIANO
U (almost new). Fine Furniture, Carpets.
Curtains, etc., at Public Auction— We will
sell at public auction in the residence. No.
320 Fuller st.. on Wednesday, May 3, at 10 a.
m.. all the furniture, consisting of the piano,
parlor suit of six pieces, ebony table, center
tables, library table, couches, hanging and
ball lamps, rockers, elegant hall rack, side-
board, extension table, dining room chairs,
table linen, silverware, berry dishes, glass-
ware, handsome bedroom suits, all the lace
and chenille curtains, line body Brussels and
ingrain carpets, rugs, refrigerator, gasoline
stove, cooking utensils, etc., etc. This is the
nicest, cleanest lot of goods offered this sea
son. Parties in search of good goods should
attend this sale. KavaunKh &Johnson, Auc-
tioneers, I*o,3SB and 160 East Sixth st.

FURNITURE. AND CARPETS AT
Auction— We willsell at auction at the

residence No. 123 West Fourth st., on Tues-
day. May 2. at 10 a. m., a good lot of house-
hold goods, consisting of fancy chairs mid
rockers, center table*, diningroom table and
chairs. .Richmond range, bedroom suits,
spring and mattress, body Brussels and
ingrain carpets, rugs, toilet sets, willow rock-
ers, and a tot of crockery, tinware, etc. Any-
body in search of bargains in household
goods, attend this sale. Kavanagh it John-
son. Auctioneers, iSii-isS-im East Sixth lit.

.E. Holluwsiy, Auctioneer.
©1 (\{\(\ WORTH of dry goods, no-
'slU)\JkJ\J lions, cloaks, etc.. the entire
stock of Nathan Lyons &Co. This stock has
been removed to 01East Seventh" st., and will
be sold at public auction every day until all
told; sales at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.:don't miss
this sale for bargains. E. Holloway, Auc-
tioneer. •

ISK.I ESTATE FOR S.tlj;.

Houses lorSale.

L'OK SALE—Two eight-room houses, with
i- all modern improvements, at a. bargain.
Inquire 07.' Carroll t>t.. owner. •

HO
—

bargain; first-class bouse.elgbt
rooms and bntn. water (hot and cold),

gas, furnace, electric bells; large barn, with
water and room; good neighborhood; terms
to suit; open for inspection. Owner,
Martin st.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC— fine dis-
play of gas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cooks, snowing uuequaled advan-
tages. Pruden Stove Company. 40'JSibley st.

CO A(}f\—xHOUSE and lot forsale on
WA*i'±\J\J 639 Sherburne ay.; would like
to seil as soon as possible.

Miscellaneous.

WHEhLEK&HOWELL,real estate; list
bnrgiiiiiHwith them. Pioneer Press Hid,'.

riXAftITAI,.

Ky.xEwrottr «v ho.v, i\vi!<T• ir.ent Bankers. Joan money on !m
iroved property In St. Paul mid Minneap-
olis at 0 per cent "en or before." OSes*
New Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, and
Reeve Building, Minneapolis,

A A \ —THE STANDARD LOAN•A.AiCo.. 328Robert, corner Fourth
room .">, willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
aud better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A A —loans on furniture, pianos,• i"i« horses, diamonds, watches, all
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bank Building,comer Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A—DO You MAi>T TO BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can

Icrrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Koom 7.
First National bant building,corner Fourth
end Jackson Mk, will let j n; have an;
amount, £1", ?-". £25. J-i', $7.\ 8100 or
i'J<'<:

—
in fact, any turn you wish— onvoii:

cold watch, diamonds, household furniture,
horse, tuggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
lateliiau you can possibly get It elbewhere.
•icons can remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want i>nd
Mop interest. Business private and cci fl-
dential. You can have your own time '.a
paying up princiial.

AN. BARKINNKR loans money on• improved property at 6 per cent on or
before. 138 East Sixth st. Room 4.

AMYamount ofmoney loaned on bones,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. Nt one half the usual rates;.
can be paid back byinstallments, and at any
time tosuit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan: all business private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Straucb.
Room 10. Globe Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds .com-
JJ mercial paper, mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George W.Jenka, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan mid Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

MONEY ON HANI)to loan on city prop-
erty and farms: lowest rules; no delay.

W. F. Moriu.1013 Pioneer Press.

MONEY to LOAN on Improved city

property at current rates. \V. E. Bur-
ton. (IDEast Fourth st.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dia-
monds, pianos, etc. ;rates reasonable.

Coggrove &Co.. S3 East ifIfth.

MONEY LiiANiDon life insurance po
Ides; or bought. L. P. Van Norniau

(iGuaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

MONEYLOANED on all goods of value;
very low rates; at 163 East Seventh st.,

two doors from corner of Jackson.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC— Our line dis-
play ofgas ranges, steel ranges and coal

and wood cook", snowing uuequaled advan-
tage*. Prnden Stove Company, 4'J*Jt?lbley st.

-P-H-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamond*, watches, pianos,
furniture or-goods in storage nt lowest rates, j
and small monthly return payments; note*
and mortgages bought; motst private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, lit;Globe Building: take elevator

rpilESAVINGS BANK Ol' hT.PAUI«,
J. corner Fifth and Jackiou sts. .always has
money to loan at <: V and a per cent, and
charges no commission.

HEELER &HOWELL.realestate: use
bargains withthem Pioneer Press Bids;.

<££\nn (\(\l\ TOLOAN at 8 percent
iff*J\JKJ)\J\Jl' and upwards, Inamounts
and for time to suit; also large business
plants bought for cash. Apply to C.Ernst
&Co., investment bankers: otlices, Germania
Bank building, St. Paul: Temple Couit, Min-
neapolis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALLKINDS of second band sewing ma-
chines from §."> up. 438 Wabashast.

ALLKINDS OF FURS stored and money
advanced on them by the Capitol City

Loan Company, 163 East Seventh, two doors
from Jackson st.

RM.LAWTONIIAS REMOVED toNo.• 116 Bast Third St.. next to Commercial
bank: he has houses and lots from $1,000 and
upward at great bargains and on payments to
suit, aud within walking distance to the
city;also houses and stores to rent, cheap;
call and see him.

REMOVAL—Rich & Clyiner. printers,
have removed so No. 05 East Fifth,

ground floor, where we are better equipped
than ever to execute all Kinds of job and
book printing Call and see us in our new
quarters. Rich <fc Clymer<>. '. East Fifth -'

STOKES AND FIXTURE*.

BILLIARDANDTOOL TABIi->ANDBIL-
LIARD SUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
Office and Factory 411 and IUFifthavenue

1 fOU^hj iiijiiif^vli*,UiUjjji

business chocks
Jlisrcllaiicoiis.

BAKERY, furnished, and grocery for renl
cheap. Address Box 77. c.let.i-,.. .m.--

I.cod county.

OTTLINtiWUBKB forsale cheap. In
quire of Mrs. J. C. Haupt, at 37B Au-rora ay.

I^OK sALIS
—

Grocery; owner wishes tcL leave city. Inquireat 517 University ay

FOR SALE—Barber shop containing sischairs; one of the best paying shops in
the city. St. Marie «v st. Martin, :.'3ollennepic
ay.. Minneapolis.

i7«OK SALE— Meat market: one of the bestJ- locations inthe city, doing a splendid
business, with reasonable rent; will stand
closest investigation. Reasons for selling
given, with full particulars, for which ad-
dress <;. 508 Hopkins st.

t" 'OK f>Ai,h-A good mock of milliiierv
and notions and store, in a thriving

town of I,sooinhabitants; good reasons given
forselling. Address or apply to L. Epstein,
Preston. Minn.

WANT TO BUYan interest in Qrst-class,
J- good-paying manufacturing, banking or
commercial business; something requiring
few hours' work each day; invest 15,000 to
$10,000: explain business and profits. Ad-
dress X 75. Globe.

iIOAKIIQFii;m:i>.

BOARD—Good rooms, all conveniences,
and board at 308 Nelson ay.. near \\ est-ern: one block from Aberdeen.

BOARD— furnished rooms andboard, with «o'clock dinner; all modern
conveniences and centrally located. Call
this week at 520 Cedar st.

BOARD— Nicely furnished front room
with board. 57-* Cedar st.

BOARD—Large alcove room: good board;
pleasant summer location: piazzas;

shaded lawns. 633 Wabnsha, corner Iglebart.

BOARD— front rooms, nicely fur-nished, withboard ;one a front room.
217 Eighth st.

BOARD—A furnished front room to rent,
1' with board ;suitable for man and wife,
or two young men. !">;:!) Robert st.

BOARD—Pleasant room and board for
two: also young man desires room-

mate. Apply2.'7 East Tenth st.

BOARD, with pleasant furnished rooms,
at ii.'>Pleasant ay. ; dinner at lio'clock.

BOARD—Parties wishing pleasant rooms
tor the summer and nrbt-elass board,

modern conveniences, pleasant locution, near
Selby cable. 153 Nina ay.

BOA I)—Front rooms nicely furnished,
with board; suitable for two young men.

217 Eighthst.

BOARD—Furnished front room and board;
also table board, bath and gas. 254 WestFull, corner Smith ay.

BOARD—Nicely furnished rooms, with
board. Inlarge modern house. -10 East

Ninth, corner of Sibley.
ILYTLE TKKHACK-KSCedar St. -For
-l-i rent, furnished rooms witn or without
board, gas and bath

THK NORWOOD -11l Eighth St.. Near
1 Sibley—Furnished rooms, with board,

S4.r>o to SO per week; transients SI pi day.

rpilEMlNEß—Central location, pleasant
X rooms and excellent table board, 163
College ay.. corner Sixth.

PEItSONALS.

ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? If so." con-
sult .Mine. Ina Walker, '"life render,'" for

a faithful resume of your past, present ami
future; correspondence promptly answered.
Parlors, 040 Wubusha; ladies, 50"cents; gen-
tlemen, 51.

BEFORE GOINGto the world's fair get
accident Insurance; 3.">,00> Ifkill I SJTiweekly benefits: costs only$12 per year. W.

E. Burton, 6(1 East Fourth st.

DYSPEPSIA- A positive and permanent
cure; Wright's I .S.Dyspeptfia Specific, 250

per box,5boxes ft;free by mail. P. C. Lutz,
druggist. 364 Wabasha St.. opp.P.O J. R. Huff-
tin itCo. l(ilWashington Ay.S. Minneapolis.

MERCHANTS' PATROL AND IN-
i'l formation bureau experienced and re-
liable detectives furnished for nilkinds of
work; references; telephone. Offices, 318,
310 ana 322 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn
Goodlng it •>.

MKS. M. A.TUSSEY, 624 Wabas ha St.—
Magnetic and massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. < all9a m. to ip. w.

MME.LA TKRRE has opened her new
i»L massage and Turkish bath parlor* at
506% Nicollei ay.. Sidle Block. Minneapolis,
Room 17, third Boor; twoexpertonc d lady
operators.

i\llt\ k.vtk HOSKINS. psychometric
i»l reader and trance medium, -\u25a0-'.'>' j West
Seventh st., st. Paul

J3ROF. LITTEN, the well known clair-
voyant and trance medium, of New >r

leans, has reeurned and located at 51 West
Exchange st., near si. Joseph** Hospital,
west oi St. Peter st. ;ladies 50c, gents 82.

PROFESSIONAL— Massage, vapor, alco-
hol, sponge baths, magnetic treatment;

restful and curative; given byMme.Burnette,
;*7 East Seventh St.. Rooms 14 and IS.

IIOHSIvS AiM>CARICIK.IKS.

CAR LOAD OF MARKS for sale; will
sell cheap to shippers. 11. c. Farmer,

Btlilwater. Minn

FOR SALE— FuII leather-top buggy in
good repair, (ill!Dayton ay.

FOR BALK—Forty head of horses nnd
mures, heavy draft drivers and delivery

horses; if you want young, sound horses at
bottom prices, call and see us; do reasonable
offer refused. 523 First ay. no'rtli, Miuueup-
oils. Grimes &Peterson.*

GOOD PONY for sale cheap; broken to
I" harness and saddle; good traveler. Can

be seen at 302 Sherman st.

HOUSES AND CARRIAGE-PA pair of
handsome black horses, a set of silver-

mounted harness, and one of the finest cur-
riages in the city willbe sold forS7.Q;th>j
hones recently sold for |L'O0; willbe Siicri-
ficed for $300: the carriage co'tJWWaml will
be sold for 83SO; the 9101) harness can be bad
for S",0; She owner must leave lbs city at
once, hence the bargain. Address Mr. Frank.
care Globe.

MINNESOTA SALE AM» COMMIv
iVL sion Stable—llß Fifth st. South, Minne-
apolis—Dealers In heavy draft, driving,fiirm
horses and mares; have from thirty tv seven-
ty-livehead constantly on hand. References:
First National bank, City bank, Farm, Stock
and Home, Columbia National bunk.
vyici-; FAMILY HOK'-i. si] years old,
1' two bug/ one cutter a:jd harness
tor sale. Inquire at 61 East Fifth sL

WANTED-a sheti pony wagon; no
objection to a second-bund one ifin

good order: must be cheap. Kearney Uro-
eery Compuny.

i;i>i<jai..

LADIks :< In—ltr'» ICn^li-liPen'
iiy royal I'll (Diamond iSraml). are

the Kent. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send it <s"a in i tor parilCD '•R«li'--f
for Ladies," iiiletter by i:<lnrn 'lull. A
Druggists. < 3114 UICNTICit V.Hlini'
C'Al. \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 lltilit<l<l|>liia.I*.i

i»i:ori:ssio>.\i..

SCIENTIFIC face massage, complexion
O treatment; manicuring; choice toilet prep-
aration*. Mrs.C.L.VanO'Hlenii,Rooin 11, (ier-

iiiniiiaBans, corner Fifth and Wab»sh;t >'\u25a0\u25a0».

CHIKOI'OIHST.
f OCKWOOD .THE ClllKnI'ODIST-
LjAlltroubles of the feet. Kn.iiioit Arcade
building,second Boor, Room* u'Ji and -UJ.
Established ten years.

ACCOUNTANTS. \u25a0']

I M .... Ti.Mi'J.i-;, no «Jerin*»ia Life ln*ur
li. mice 1'.;... \u25a01ui.:. c.M,.-i;ami audit m>r <

tiii: woi:m>;s Tilli-

lt in near at hand. lie in -stylo

and carry a coin. Them* noiivciilr*
cuu be had ut liltUlvbe vlUcc.


